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ng will be a model of architectural
beauty, and is. to Ik? erected bv Mr..

men to return to the top. They went)
back. Into the mine again to fight the;
fire, which had teen located la the 1

PRICES HIGH IN 1 torSB. N. Duke. It will be 100x115 feet:
mn size, containing eighteen practice

HAS AGUINALDO

BEEN MURDERED?

preme Coart today for triL Thf ravi
of Uarrow wrni t the Jury shonly
tefore noon, and within Cfura nxla-- u:

tLe Jury rcajrrcil a icrdlcl of
guilty.

THOSE CUBAN ARttY LISTS

west deep, about 3.U0O feet from the
shaft.rooms, fifteen sleeping rooms for

boaixling students: ""Irtlnir --imArtinentsL The TalcOonia nit Is the most ImporM IF SGAHBTY MAG ARTHUR'S UHEror irof. Bryant and family, together tant colliery of the lomlnloii Coal
.with necessarytdining rooms, kitchens, 1 1 Company, of which II. M. Wblmej-- , of
""- - j-u- ituuiLuriiim win nnvp :i sciifing capacity of GOO with a stage large

Host on. 1 president.
It wat ound that twcnty-Bv- e men

lxlow ecaiKd by way of the slot.enough for concert purposes. It will
Tietr iBCorapleteness OltUa Trosate tm

svoeke iM limtt
Hatatn. Jun; 1C t;kyT3l Gt-- c

co.i-m- I nl;u ilarjt l5rvAe tA y
be fitted up with the latest modern This wtnld make It appear that notflumor Comes to Us by Way

of London
Trade Situation In Regard to

Iron and Wheat- -

They Were Repulsed With
Heavy Loss.

conveniences for teaching music and
will be supplied with the best instru
ments to be bad. The plans for the

more than thirty men lost their live.
Immediately after tlie disaster It wan
reported that im men were In frmine. : The wives. niJuTs and chil-
dren Of the Jmprlsined men crowded
about the 'mouth of the pit. and the

new Conservators were made Dv
Messrs. Hook; & Sawyer, of Charlotte,

u the t;;hj-- n f ivrrcctlajc clh Catau
army furaivhTnJ by ttc Oarma
c:ully w!ikh har vcorrd r-r- crr-7ij- K

tbe tiax of lit:,lr'vli of Co-ba- a

kujr.a to hav nrtiI it rar
n- - nppcartnjr. wh'l tire oaa of oO-r- r

uIki J jJ:iM af:T psr vpr ia
lis ix. lloxcy. irvrrrJ ti:at coca- -

I DEAD Oil II FIELDand the contract will let at an early
date. The buildinz will be located onDISCREDITED IS ISI81 QUTWARDMOVEMEUT OFGOLD greatest excitement prevailed throuli- -

out the town.West Main street, near Main Street
Methodist church.

Captain J. B. Hunter, one of the ed mUtn of Cuban o2Jccr bv upponJIDROWNED IN THE FLOOD. WlresCutacd Track Tern Up Beitors of . the Durham Recorder, left
this miming for Kittreil to join Mrs.
Hunter, who is on a visit there, and
to celebrate the forty-thir- d year of his

preparations Going on to Rush
4,500 Troops to Manila Insur-

gents Have Not Recovered from
Effects of Defeat at Las Pinas.

many Lives Lost nd Crt Dmfl to
Crops and othtr Property.

San AntowK). Tex.. June 10. As themarriage. From Kittrell Captain

Nothing In It to Occasion Appre-

hension as Merchandise Exports
Are Greatly In Excess of Imports.
Cotton Goods Sustained Without
Advance In Price.

In each prtniacv to unic a couj;'V

A dl-at- ci fro3i IleaKikN mys tlAt
five thousand or-an-- l Catain ru'iarl
ti- - towa auJ rUiiol luyravnt. sJ-th4t- gh

h-l- r uiaw wcrt-- oot i Ch

llt. Aaicricaa uxp were jat t'
prevcti: trouble, u.vl t2:vy ere tjw
guaniliii "4 ruwa. Tc al:;Je cf
the Cnlitfir I L Fly crvVr of

Hunter will o on a trio through xntow of WHlnrfLi v lhnnl nltoutSouth Carolina in the interest of his

fore the Fight Ceoan Aoulnaldo
Believed to Have Led the Attack.
Insurgents Encouraged by El-for- ts

of Anti-Expansionis- ts

Manila. Friday Knelling. Jnae 1C
nHvat pniiarjUoii of Fili;ila oc-

cupying the coaatry In vlclaity of
Sun Fernando culminated CiH xaora.ur

paper. Br.icktt and Fort Clark icctvle. dc:al
of the appalling kaw of life and irop-ert-y

nuke the disaster on? of the
Tondon, June 10. A rumor is

ed .here that followers of General Mrs. Dr. J. T. McCracken receivel
a telegram from Caldwell Institute New York. June 1C Dun's Weekly, mo-- u letriltle tluit have octnirml in theLuna-- , the lilipuio leader who was

killed by Aguinaldo's guard a few diays this morning stating that her father,
Mr. T. J. Hall was quite ill and not Iteview of Trade tomorrow will sa;: Jr. Totlay the tlrjt win

wcn iU.iribu!inl aiueas Cnlan mVI'.crs
:a Hamua who alu ar rUia;sf Vj.tr.ro. have assassinated Aguinaldo. expected to recover. Both Dr. and im"awx wm. orMrating. ntM wornnan"lea me Miat not ten lume In the plac

Olie wPi lr.ilJMlL Tit 1n t.TJ.iti
It one of the frequent

doxes of business that theMrs. McCracken have left for the bed
side of Mr. Hall. thing which now makes prices element of KtUa fight famlllt!. num- -Washington, June 16. That General

Oti may le able to renew as soon as ARE HOT AFTER OUR BONDS.that clouds the wring iwenty-'xn-- ii pejle, are nussattending' rise is the only tuinBaptist church, is in Oxford

In a simultaneous aiuck cn Aujcricaa
llnc encircling the tov.-n- .' Tie Io.v.i
regiment bcM tlie tight of th Knc. the
Kansas ntlmvat the left, Ui Men-au- a

regiment and Seventeenth njrJJr In-

fantry the centre. The rcbvl. :icc t

lng. K!ven In lies were recovervd. Alliron and wheatthe bedside of i Mrs. Tyree, who is ruture. The rise inpossible .active operations against the
iusur.LTe.urs, the "War Depaaitmemt lias ctnrw In 4 lie Hm mis' vtiIIpv nr.quite ill. During his absence his pul- - because scarcity is feared, but the .trs)yed. Tlie itulal Iojm of nntiwvtv atnit will Iia filled hv .tfv. C. 1. trnvnllissued special orders directing the ixa scarcity, if prolonged and real would I'cackrtf. liig and Ijindo reach

much inm.nlr iwosnoritr. It It n irro:it U tlllrd of a million.of Society Hill, S. C.mediate preparation of transports to

ttds fer Cevaty Irls Bads Still ComUt
U-hHtn- ereus CaqaUUs frera Ovtslders
About the Mwr Tewaaatp aad Clry teatf
latuts.
"I te',1 yoa the invt-tor-s are hot after

our bo:vl
So (AJticty Ta-- a ht llaSJey V.

WiU'auiou -- 'ierilay ufiirnuxi n h
pa-- d ir.it- - ie on:rthj' with LU

RANGERS IN CONTROL. CANADA3 ATTITUDE.
carry to the Philippines nearly 4,503
anore troops. The first step (in this di-

rect ion was talcn yesterday, when the

thing in the money markets that ex-

ports of gold have caused no appre-
hension, because they are recognized
as mere borrowings by foreign bank-
ers, the May return of foreign cotn- -

Wholesale Killing In a Texas Town Avert-
ed by the Presence of Troops.()uartermasitn,'s Department re-dh- ar

at rack, cut tlie toU-rjp- h nortli of Ca-

lumpit and destroyed n section of rail-

road vrizh the intentioa of scverlnj
communication with MaalU to prevent
teudlng ninfonvmccits to tlcncral
MacArthtiSi cotumaiuliiig the Sau IVr-ntiuJ- o

fc7rcc4. MacArthur Kiy tlure
are good ground for br.eving that
AgulnaMo oomuraudI the Insurjrent..

The Earl of Aberdtea Repudiates tto
Charoeof Deola-t- h -- Hanger Policy.

. iJcrivdon. Jim 1lL Tb( llirl of AIkt- -
ttered the Ztalandia and Valencia for fning null, wMcii tir:.ilncil aJ.Ii- -

!uintl lM for Um io:uy In-Ur- - t.- -.Tvice betvveen San Francisco and merce showing exports of OOU.WW -- toen, -- formerly (;overnor C.eneral of
Austin, Tex., June 1C (Adjutant

General Scurry returned today from
Columbus, where he was called last
Sunday to aid the Ranger force sta

.Manila. In order that there shall be larger than imports. In eleven months Cuuada, made a ieech nt the Klghty
the excess of merchandise exnort ha'rluU toiJght, in tlie course of whichno delay In the fitting up of the trans

tioned there in preventing another i . it . i . The rebel line wo thrve mlW In dl- -. "u,""v'iu ..... i. i . .at" root inHiufJon io rtpuunne fileports now at San Francisco a special Dloody outbreak between the two fac."VVJl ;1UU uauki-r- s esu- -
1 1 jMtcm dii.it Tni'.fid:i Win tiifitirtiliiliir I nnitir. Airtiltuilikt tviJrnllv thought

tions in mat town, unis remarkable, mare mat jw.uw.umi worth of secur- - a do2-lnrje-nuun:- nwltmU- - m the It lwslble to cimun lio town, butorder 'has been telegraphed Major
Long, supeu:?ndent of army trans

iriuJjn wtjich wit aflrl'!
to irlni-- H a ut ujoa Thuriliy,
at

Tin Iot saw a liid Jut nivtvml by
tb tr.Miur t".it erasing in-r- e io Usfi
which amt? till the way from !rui:,
Mich., the bidder (Richard Toby) of-fi-rti- is

par aud 741.
Tlut xuui wouldn't have fctch! Vm

by jvral ixJat'. and o the tiVidr
n-all-

y Ur niching by th delay In pit-
ting In his lU.

reua stariea eignt years ago, ami up.iues nave ueen returueii irom JJuroie. A?akan JioundtirT tn
to this time there have been six assas- - rtne scarcity or Iron Is real, in spue, Canada, he uld. naturallr wumd - Tlie lowann n-iKi- ii ll to the ntiackport service at San Francisco, saying

"Make special effort to have the Zea Miiauous, me iniesi Kiimig occurring ui ion.-- Sii-ait-- i prouuciiou ever kuowu, (.tntr of axxj t htr pld trri:nrv. M'V maklug a KJiari ndvamv. tlrixincla ndia refitted as quickly as possible mrec wccks ago. rmce Tnen ine.nv- - ious weeKiy. i ig uas won. Doubtless the iTnHe! States coutrolh.! the reU-l- s lnfore tiniu.
members of the two factions have strong at the East and at Chicago, 4me cjner iwints or access, nut nei l ne uaiKsans awj oiu cnnive wotk.for return to Manila. It is very im

porta nt that me Sheridan, Fennsylva but unchanged at Pittsburg. Iokvl fomvartl to cui uuderstnudlugl lowans found liftetii dead nnd tw4vebeen wrought up to the highest notch
of excitement and all business uania and Zeal :uc I la be ready for service Cotton goods have been fully us vdiuMltf by , means of which CaiuuLi woundeil nilnlini In tliclr frotiL The
been practically suspended in the tained without advance in price. The would vbtalu fnv access to the goKll Kuuxins fotuid thirty tlead au.1 K'Tcralat the earliest date practicable'."

It is 'regajF led as neeessarv for a sue SPAIN'S CHEAT MISTAKE.cotton market has not changed. wounded. This aftvnioon MacArthurIle'.ds.cessful carrying out of General Ofcis rcioTted nearly one hundred dmd and
town, connici wmcn --would have
resulted in wholesale killing was nar-
rowly averted last Sunday..plans that his amiy on the Philippines

Wheat reports by the government
seem to mean just what anybody
wants them to mean, but the Produce

wuunucd. MacArthur nays the inur-scent- s

numbered three thousand. AGREENSBORO DISPENSARY.l.e reinforced just as quickly as possa
t.i , nvi -- i s j.,.' Wednesday morning Adjutant Gen

Iliac Will never Cease to Beget That
Peace Was Celuded Se

Madrid. June K.. Replying to a rio--uif. v esse as xi'iiuieu in me uiis eral Scurry visited the leading mem-- : Exchange interpretation of the June signal wrgiunt and tluvc men went o
Judge Bryans order Leaves the Managers I reicxlr the telegraph found the line cutpatch to Major Long will be able to

get away from San Francisco by July
report, rVS.(XK,00) bushels means no
greater decrease lu yield than may b
beneficial, both to growers and con

lent altack by Count Alajcnas oa the
Generals .who took part In the recentFree to Act I at Apallt and the railroad torn up tsouic

f:rnwiYv X. fi.'' Jnne ltl. "Sneclal. I distance. They were attacked by na- -

hers of one faction known as the lleese
faction, and told them that they must
leave the town. Ten leaders complied.
The Rangers are searching every man

1 at the latest. With the troops as
? isr ued to, them they should reach Ma sumers. Tlie price
uila bAf re tli end of the first, week cents, but Western

has risen three JuJ w p. Bynum. for A he plaintiff, tlrv nnd comp-lUv- l to olLain
receipts of lOiiCri,- - rti- - tlie argument 1u the dlv forewmenU Ijefore they cxmld repair

o weeks, agjdust 2.-- p.nsary came before JudgItryau to-- the telegrarJi 1:ik. . teleitraM ulIS'J bushels in tw
that appears on ,the street and. no one
is allowed to, carry a gun or weapon
or any kind. The Rangers control the
situation.

084,521 last year, disci-edi- t short crop dav at noon. Judge Bryan Immediate- - r.uimiu were mm Tiairco.uiii
nn order making the inmuc- - mtralcntloii wan iVH-siabiWe- I. Tliereports, corn exports are better sus-.l- r

FARMER DIES OF LOCKJAW.
tained than wheat, and the price has tiou against the city perpetual, but d!s- - American Iow was fourteen wotnuled.
been steady. solved the Injunction again 4 1 the man- - The nilplno Junta ut Hng Kong I

The volume of business shown by.'w t)f tlie dispensarv. The plaintiff exlwinely active In rvportln? the ac-clearin- gs

has been for the montli thus .nimu.ii,i t tiu Snnreuie Court. The of autl-expanslouW- ts In the United

in August. v

Tlie Nineteen Infantry will prob-
ably be the next to leave San
Francisco after the departure c.f..the'
remainder of the Fourth Cavalry,
Fourteenth Infantry and the eight com-pani- es

each of the Twemty-fouritl- li and
Twenty-fift- h Infantry. The Nineteenth
Infantry lias been assigned to go to
Manila on the Hancock, which has not
.yet left the Philippines for San Fran-
cisco. ;

1 1 is apparent from General Otis' re-
ports that the Filipino insurgents have

Tobacco Buyer Paralyzed Wachovia Na-

tional Bank Pays Two Dividends.
Winston, N. C, June 1G Special

Westry McKuight, a farmer who lived

far :i4.0 per cent, larger than last yi,ar.lre,,trainins onler against the city does Statics. It says'the prtwut prci3g-jnd- i

Nor do railroad eamings decrease forjllot affpetthe situation as the dispen- - against annexation will result In the
early June reports art? i)A ier cent will operate Independently, the defeat of McKlnley and lb d 'tKia
over 18J)8. Stocks have had a day orjmanan.ers being a quasi corporation, of Iy whic! will inmle in- -

war. General Blanco, formerly Captain
Genera! of Cuba, made a jeech In the
S4-n.- it e todax; In which be blamM tne
Liberal govern meat for roarludlas
peace before tle war riilly brgua. He
said that lie hlmntlf might have led
130.fi0 men m the fiel L and mntlancl
the war on his iwn account. He did
not do k lcau' be rrpec:vd disc'j-1- 1

ne. but It was a tnltake which he
should repent all b! life.

Reciprocity Teaty Signed.
Wahrlngton. June ld.The flrt of

the reciprocity treaties negotlatcl tra-d- T

the IHngley bill was igmtl In the
diplomatic room of the Ma'.e Depart-
ment todjy. It provided for m-lpro--- al

trad exchanges lwtws-- n the Brit-!- h

odrtiiy of Barliadues and ttw Uait-e.- 1

Spates. A rvcipnwlty airreement la
I he form of a treaty t made mm
time ago trailer the authority conveyed
lu the I:ngley bill with Trance.

dicndence- - There N no doubt thattwo of apparently manipulated reac
there statements give backbone to the

a few miles west of Winston, was bit-
ten on his finger last week by his pup-
py. He paid little attention to the National Leasue Games. relnd.

not yet recovered from their defeat At Xew York. Owing to Xew York A prominent fighting gmcral tld

tion But prices of railway stock, av-
erage only 13 cents lower per Viare
for the week, while industrial stocks
remain unchanged. ;

Failures still run remarkably light.

wound until Wednesdaj', when he was
t Las Pinas. luiey not only i sun:erect rlie antl-xiKUiiioaIs- ii In tlie Lnltcltaken with lockjaw. lie died this refusing to accept a "decision, the gatui

was given to the Brooklyn In the sec- - States wtc reKivmlule for Amcriecuimorning, leaving a wile ana six ciiu- -

lives lot. and but for the cae-iumge- -For the week they have been 130 in ond Inning. U to 0.dren .
nieiit acevrdxl the I'llljHno-- by fhelrthe United States against J3 last'Thos. Barber, tobacco buyer for the At Boston: . II. E.. A mm m amlcni the eab"huient uf "iiiotonContinental Tobacco Company, was year
wouM ln eouipartl lively ;!.Philadelphia S UBRADSTREDTS REVIWW.stricken with paralysis while in a to

It U Impolt!e to aennafrly Jt:.lgebacco warehouse today. His right
as vit tlie restuc oi !.! nssa-iia;;o-

Batteries: Nichols aud Bergen; Fra
zler and McFarland.

At Washington: It. If. K
side is affected and his condition is

of fSeneral Luna. A 1 ilipln wh vaquite serious.
Bradstreet's tomorrow will say:
New Orleans reports that cotton has

made good progress and that rains
have saved tlie corn crop. Ixical real
estate and securities have been helped

with the Malah crowd.Wachovia National Bank celebrated wasumzion ...
who I familiar wi:h their mthtd.Baltimore .14 4its twentieth anniversary today by

declaring two dividends, one four and pnilicted the ending of another citn
tuKion an a tv?uli of the nceut dijj. Batteries: Mercer and Mcxiulre; Mc

OMnnity and Robinson.0wM,ftw.l"y the probability or me new urain4, e r
iron ;vr to t!u FillplrnK.At Louisville: R. II. Eers have received $205,5t'Hj in dividends

N'oLlilng lias Ueu hcanl from the U;i

severe loss through killed and wound-
ed, but in their retreat were compelled
to abandon considerable ammunition
and several cannon. Just where they
will make their next stand is uncer-tai- n.

They have already re'tireated a
considerable distance from Manilla,
and officers of the War Department be-
lieve that they will not again organize
for an attack on the city.

There is some anxiety to know just
where Aguinaldo ha bis
headquarters. Just before the return
of General Lawton's forces from the
campaign north of San Isidro, Agui-nakl- o

was reported to be at Tarlac.
The. renewal of attacks upon the Amer-
ican forces in the vicinity of Calumpit
ind San Fernando does not alarm the
department, hoWever, as General Mac-Arth- ur

is in that" part of the country
w ith nearly a complete division, com-
prising nearly 7,000 troops If .the in-
surgents have been able to perfect an
organization in . the Calumpit country
It is more than probable tlja't General
Mac Arthur will advance upon them,

Strikers Attack Street Cars.
Cleveiaa 1. iK June lCUif2ax tr a

violent i har.u :ir t i:.tinud lay. Tlwe
uio1 of :rtkcr nn l che!r synrn:2d-ter- s

nintixJly a'm-ke- l cmts at rarf-ou- s

lnt In the r1y, throwing oil
ott of int:!-- . Ine!ullnr Ecn
4ui girls JoucJ in t!iaTicLs on xoa-uuio- ti

men nti l iwvcral of tlm Jastrr de-i'T!-il

t!n cars. A nundier f cars
weiv more or wreckcU. Several
arrves wi re nude.

since the bank was established. Tvoulsville 13 1H ;..v .t ra j v mmmNsion. The AiucrUans are nn- -

vitieed from their aetiow tluit t!ey
ui re iHtl;ing but spies. It H quiteCLAIMED BY TWO WOMEN.

furnaces are going into blast at Bir-
mingham and a general increase in
wages is retlected in good retail trade.

Texas crops have been improved.
Memphis reports crop improvement
and the usual summer dull spell will
be curtailed this year.

7S. 1U1S 1- - AO

(Ten Innings).
Batteries: Cunningham . and Kit

trldgc; Young and O'Connor. likely t'.ie n'Uds will stdeavor to ol- -

Court Called Upon to Decide the Maternity a In iletiy by inam of mvuher com
of a Little Girl. inlsion to enable then to recover frotuThousands of Miners Idle,

their recnt dlsantrrs.Charleston, W. Va., June lC For Colorado .Spring.. Col.. June It"..
EXPLOSION KILLS MINERS.the first time in the history of West IThe strike of laborers and drivers Otls Reports the eattle.Virginia a judicial tribunal has "been

called upon to decide which of two
women is the mother of a. four year

Washington. June M The War Pe- -
which wn Inaugurated throughout the
State yesterday for ten hour' pay
and eight hours work hai forced seven

Thirty Men Dead or Missing Rescuing
Party Almost Annihilated.

Jeha Berry Hanged fer Border,
Marlboro. Md Jnne 1V-Jo-"j Berry,

a colorel loy, was bangrd la the all
here hurtly after 10 o'clock this morn-
ing fur the ninrder of Miss Clark, of
Itowie. The crttn was committed
Marh IS. whea Berr also attenptrd
ta kill bin vic;:m's s;trr.

old girl. During the past week Judge
panmcnt has Jihi ital pniu.c the
following dijiatc:. whidi wa read nt
the cabinet meeting tltU morning:thousand miners Into idleness. TheySydney. Cane Breton Island. June

work without the drivers.1(5. A terrible explosion took olace' cannotGuthrie, of the Circuit Court, has
heard the case, and this evening theand that the next battle to be fought Manltt. Jue 1Cat 4:30 o'clock this morning In the Cal-- i Miners at Glenwood Springs and Trlnwill be in. that vicinity. jury decided that the child belonged to Adjutant General. Wailug!in:odonia Mine at Glace Bay. At the idad are Idle. At Newcastle many
iMrs. Wysong. Last fall habeas corpus Nortliern Susurgent. oiiioiitrateil luThe War Department is without

information regardSng the repont- - miners quit today.
proceedings were instituted and the large force near San lmndo. apd

p1 assassination of Aguinaildo. Tlie child was held subject to the court's early this morning attacked MaeAr- -
Trail of Bandits Found.report is not believed to be true. orders. Mrs. Walton and Mrs. Wysong1!

time of the! explosion there were fifty-fiv- e

miners In tlie pit. Thirty of the
men are dead or. missing. Fourteen
bodies have been recovered.

The first indication of the trouble
in the mine came at 3:30 o'clock, when

ihur's troops. The enemy wan quickly
repulsed and drlvti off, g fiftyCheyenne, Wyo., June 10. A courier

from tire chase after the Union IVuiHe
both claimed to be the mother of the
little girl Bessie. All the week the dead on the field and a large num'.ierMAY BE INFANTICIDE.

train robbers aivivcd at Buffalo, Wyo.. wounded. The enemy i In retnar.court room has been crowded with
i t T

Our cairalt1es. fourteen woaade!.Pew Born Child Disappears Mysterleusly- -
a slight explosion or lire oarnp occur-- ; today. He reports that tlie trail of
red in an old working. Manager,,, luindits Iras been found leading
Brown and Underground Manager .wrn Norwood envk. a .tribntarv of

spectators. worn women toia a
straightforward story. Each side was
ably represented.

'Cartttllders Adjeora
Newport News, Jcv. 16. T? ??a-t'on- al

AskOlaliou of Matter Carbaild-ers- .
which has befu la ctia at Old

Point for the pan threo days, adjourn-
ed today, aftrr cleeUcn of olSccrs.
A. Schrayer was chosen president,

Jim tlawrard Alive aad Well.
Iex'.tgton. Ky June loV-Th- er! M

no trath in the -J shwtlag of
Jim Howard, kadcr of the Howard
faction of the Baker-Howar- d feud, lie
is alivo.and tvell and was sca today
In Manchester.

mostly very slight. PrcjrtratlonH for
thU nrtack were In prognss for ev- -i - r -New Building to Be Erected for Conser.

vatory of Music
nnrhnm.' N. C., June 10 Specia-l-

Johnston, with ten men, went down lu i$ig Horn. Tiie autliortties are rnl Ltys. It is believed to liavo Is-- n

to Investigate. About an hour later hopeful of capturing them. under the ocrwnaJ dircctlou of Agul- -

naldo. OTIS.Froju the present outlook it seems that
a case of infanticide may come from

What Barrow's Father Sys.
Little Rock, Ark., June 16. Judge

Barrow, father of the convicted kid

a terrific explosion occurred. Johnson
was among the killed, and Brown was
brought to the surface unconscious.

Chinese Burn a Mission Station.
wt Durham. Those implicated .in Shanghai, June 1C The North China KIDNAPPER CONVICTED.napper Barrow, in an interview .this He is in a precarious condition. Only'

the affair are white people and come Dally Newspaper says that a serious
outbreak has occurred at Kien-Nln- g.

evening says he is not: surprised at his1 one of the bodies recovered showedfrom a well known tamiiy m Aia
ftarrow Gets Nearly Fifteen Years aadmn7W countv. The facts in the case where a church and mission station

havo been burned. The missionarieslows: Irene, daughter of T. D. Jones
son's conviction. The trial seemed to much disfigurement, death being caus-hav- e

been unduly pushed. He declared'ed by fire-dam- p. Some of the bedies
ttiat there was plenty; of evidence ob-jwe- re found in a stooping or sitting po-taina- ble

in Little Rock that his son's; sition and one or two were standing

Bella Anderson Four.
New York, June HI. George Bcnurc- -whrtT lives in the settlement arouna fled to escape violence. The mlsslou- -

West Durham, became a mother yes aries have reached Nlugwha on their jganl Barrow, the man who planned
mind was unbalanced. Commenting upright.

Storer Received ay the Oaieen.
Madrid. June lfX Bella ray Storer.

the new Un'.tcl Stati-- s tniairur to
Spain, waa-reci-jvc- d by the Quvca to-
day and pn-cnte- d his credectlai.
Most cordial salutntioas were '

way to Fuchau.
on the sentence, he ;said: "Fourteen
years and ten months! is mighty bad."
lie evidently feels his son's position
keenly.

Standard Oil to Increase Stock. '
riieven men oi me investigating pa

ty, including Manager Johnson, were
found dead together. It is suppos'ed
that upon their opening a door the sec-
ond explosion occurrred, killling them

" 'instantly.

Trenton, June 10. The Standard Oil
Company filed a certificate In the office
of the Secretary of State amending Rs

the kidnapping of Marion Clark, was
convicted today and cnt.'nced to four-
teen yors and ten months hard labor
In Sing Slua: prinm. He was taken
to Sing Sing this afternoon, dressed In
a convict suit, an 1 placed a a cell.
Bella Anderson, ao i"d as a nurse
girl under the narm of Carrie Jones
for the pun' of aklkrg Barrow In
the kldnaiplng plt. an! who pleaded
guilty on Wednesday, was let off with
a sentence of four year lecauo ihe

original articles of incoTiwrntioti so asAfter the second explosion the mine
Mob After Two More.

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, "N. C,
June 16. Special A report reached took fire. The woodwork in the mine To A?"9 thc capital stock from ten

terday morning, ana since men me
child 'has disappeared. The young
woman has about reached her majors
lty and is not married. . For this rea-
son it , is thought that the-..-chil- was
made away with for the purpose of
concealing its birth. ,airs. Jones, how-
ever, 'says that the child was born
dead and was carried' off by a negro
woman and buried. She - does not
know where. This admission was
made after numerous denials, in. which
she stated very positively that no
child had -- been born. The Jones wo-

man was arrested this afternoon and
the young mother will be arrested
later. ' - 1

millions to one hundred million:here tonight that Lewis Patrick made is on fire for half a mile. The flames

The president Oft for Two Weefs.
Washington. June 1G. President Mc-

Klnley left Washington cists evening
fur a two-wee- ks sojmm la Massacha-hct:- .

The prcsIdcnUnl party Ir.'r oa
a sicial train. It It due ro arrive at
Hoi yoke tomorrow.

1

Ia confession before the lynching took did not deter a second party of 100
Dlspessary Constabulary Reduced.place and that he implicated two oth- - men from going Into the mine do tryi

er negroes. It is said; that the mob is to save the Imprisoned miners. It was! Colunbia. S. . June 10. Govrnof liad turnetl State's evidisace and coa- -

after the other two negroes and that under the direction of J. Hudson, and McSweeney has isvued an order reduc-- 1 vinood The court that Ac was a too!
they will fare as did Patrick. J with It went Dr. McKay. Several lng the liquor constabulary one-hal- f. I in Barrow's bands.

Neither the snenn nor me coroner ooaies were iounu ana sent' to the-li- e tnuiKs the constable! needless. The The tlUrd member of the band of
went to Bogue today. No one has surface. The rescuing party wre mluetion of force wfU g1- - The public kidnappers. Mrs. Barrow, is still In
lippn 'seen who knows anything deli- - staggering about almost dazed by the schools twenty thousand dolLtr mon 1 h T.ifiilw nHnoii: and will lir.oiht

A white oaavlct nanxnl rtearK sen-
tenced for fire years and who escaped
last year, has been captured in Spaa-tanbur- g.

S. C. The State Prtsoi an-liir- 1!

hate been aotided.
The Southern Convervatory of Music - - - " -- " ... . n i .. . l .tv . . I r

& to have a new home. The new build- - nite about the lynching oi j.'amcii . a, anu ui. jicivay persuaiea u ;a year, Hnlo the criminal branch of Lao

P. II
- , V-

I v.


